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Our next Parent Night will be held on: 
Monday, April 25th @ 7:00pm in person at GWA
Our presenter will be: 
Katy Cox Philpott 
Southwest behavioral Health Center
Topic: Suicide Prevention - Question, Persuade, Refer
*6th-7th graders will receive an extra credit voucher to use in one of their

classes, if their parents attend.

Congrats to Ann Hatch whose name was
drawn and received a $20 gift card for

attending March's Parent Night!
Congratulations and thank you for

attending!

To view a recording of March's Parent Night on Technology Safety click
on this link. 
*All of our recorded parent nights can be found on our website here. You
can still earn volunteer hours by watching the videos until the end of the  
school year.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89398940563&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646084670223743&usg=AOvVaw0ClXCZa6ZWOdqg19fY38Rs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LD_1Gaw314c
https://gwacademycounseling.weebly.com/parent-nights.html


Cooperation is working together and helping others.
 

Click on the links below for activities you can do at home, to
review the value of COOPERATION, with your family:

K-2 Letter for Home
3-5 Letter for Home

 

Alone we can
do so little,
together we
can do so
much.
-Helen Keller

 
Counseling Corner

V A L U E  O F  T H E  M O N T H

Cooperation

Here at GWA, we are committed to helping our students engage in appropriate conversation, enjoy
appropriate humor, and build healthy social relationships. However, we also need your help as
parents/caregivers. Here are some important steps you can take to help guide your student in this
area:
1.       Talk to your student about appropriate topics to talk about at school and what topics are
inappropriate at school. Be specific.
2.       Monitor your child’s media exposure. We are especially concerned about things that students
are reporting that they heard/saw on TikTok. Here is a great article to increase awareness of how
TikTok works and how to keep your students safe.
3.       Talk about the consequences of inappropriate talking and texting. Help them recognize what
type of attention it will attract and what type of ideas it may create about them.
4.       Talk to your students about peer pressure and how to stand up to others appropriately, how to
set boundaries, and how to refuse to engage in inappropriate talking, texting, joking, etc.
5.       Monitor your student’s phone, messaging, texts, chats, etc. Do not panic or shame if you find
concerning material, but rather teach, train, and protect. Here is a great tool to help you support
online safety.

Teaching kids to be responsible with technology

https://curriculum.characterstrong.com/pages/wp-content/uploads/purposefull_people_uploads/9_cooperation/cooperation_resources/k2_cooperation_family_letter.pdf
https://curriculum.characterstrong.com/pages/wp-content/uploads/purposefull_people_uploads/9_cooperation/cooperation_resources/35_cooperation_family_letter.pdf
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/parents-ultimate-guide-to-tiktok
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents


Habit 8: Find Your Voice &
Inspire Others to Find Theirs

Leader in Me - APril 2022

 

Watch how this video explains 
Habit #8 in a fun way!

Habit #8 helps us think about our
unique talents, strengths, and

interests and how we can use them to
reach our leadership potential!

https://www.leaderinme.com/resources/teach-leadership-what-is-my-voice-513c3bf7-adac-4f21-b095-934c48c68401

